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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE O:F EDUCATION 
VOLUME . 32 . . NUMBER 2 £ll.ENSBURG, 'WASHINGTON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31 , 19 58 
Voters Pick · Queen Nancy 
~ss Homecoming 
Honors Classes 
Of 1933, 1948 
Classes of '33 and '48 will l:ie 
honored in the "'Roaring Twenties" 
style at this year's Sweecy Home -
com ing . Queen Nancy Borum wj]l 
reign over tonight's Ball , welcom-
ing guests and alum ni to the week-
end fes tivities. 
Jan Kanenwisher, now SGA sec- I 
:retary, 1\·as Homecoming Queen 
last . year wl~en the ' 32 .. and '47. 
grads were the honored guests . 
"Under the Big Top'' was the fea-
featored ·theme of the 1957 · Home~ 
coming . 
"Sweecy Memoid," "Beat East-
ern" and "Welcome Grads" were 
t~e them es followed in the . parade 
floats · a nd in other activities of 
the · 1956 Homecoming. The '31 
and '46 classes were honored . Mar-
gie . Beauchamp won the royal 
rown and title of Homecoming 
Queen. · 
Memories drifted- hack · at t he 
1955-Homecoming to "that new Ad-
m inistration Building" that wasn 't 
yet _erected during the depression 
year when the class of '30 was 
graduating . This Homecoming a lso 
ho11.orerl the class of '45. Carole 
Dallman . was queen of Homecom-
ing, which featured . .-R.hythm Rum-
pus" as i ~s theme . 
Classes of '29 and '44 were Pnter-
tained ·at the 1954 Homecoming 
with- "Comic Capers ." Marie Fu-
gate wa Homecoming Queen. 
Les Elgart . Plays 
At Queen's Dance 
I 
I 
I A·iumni Arri·ve 
T onigh.t for' 
iElgart Dance 
Homecoming activi ties are off rn 
a "roaring" start for a lumni wHi1 
the Queen's D an ce. featuring Les 
Elgart, tonight at the Armory. The 
" Roaring .Twenties" is the featured 
theme of this year's Homecomin.<:;. 
Homecom ing was set o!r last 
night as Queen Nancy was crowned 
by Dr. Robert McConnell to rei gn 
e ver the 1958 festi vities . The 
"Roaring Twenti_es" variety show 
will be l'epea ted on Saturday night 
especially for t he a lumni and oth-
ers who were unable to attend last 
night. 
J'ttdging B egins Tonight 
Judging will begin tonight a t G 
p.m. on t he signs whi ch 13 orga:1-
izations have been crea6ng for the 
last few weeks . Much preparation 
is going on today as 11 fl oa ts a r e 
being rea died for tomorrow's p r1.-
rade, 
Ti ckets · for the Queen 's Dance 
. are 'selling for $3 a couple and 
still may be purchased today. Les 
E lgart, nationally known mus ic 
maker, a nd hi s orchestra will prn-
vide · the music in the .Queen's hon-
or . . The. dance is slated for 9 p .m. 
Tomorrow the annual Homecom-
ing ·Parade will travel ctown Eighth 
Avenue into t11e ~main streets of 
Ellensburg. Central's i'nai·ching · · 
band and se_veral ·other bands w ill 
parti ci pate : 
Dor ms Vic For Jug 
At 12 :30 p.m. a ll t he dorms will 
be vieing for the title of the "noisi-
est group." A "Pep .Jug" will be 
awarded to Uie m en's dorm making Les Elgart , recently selected a s 
1.he number one dance band in the the most noise, and a "Jugette" 
will be sought by ·rhe womPn's 
natic;m is scheduled to play at tbe Q·ueeil"I.. N~'ncy· Borum dorms . Then the Wildcats will queen's dance tonight in · the Arm- iii .ii w 
ory from 9_1 a .m. tangle with the PLC Gladiators at 
The dance will carry oui: lhe the 'high school field. 
homecoming theme -of. "The Roar-· D c -11 c Halftime activities include intro-
ing Twenties" and th12 Armory will ·r . c 0 n n· e· . r· owns duction of the Queen and her 
be decorated - appropr iately. . co- . , .: · • · ' ' I · . · · 1- ! ! · . . ' · court, presentation of sign a nd 
chairmen of the dance committee - float trophies, a routine by Cen-
ar~,fea~u~!~ey~~d h~~l~~~~~:·v\~l~: ··H,omecom·· .,. ng Ro· , . a lty ~h~~! ~~'::i~hi~: ~i~.d and a para-
will . r eign over the entire dance; . . . , . . : . . • Following t he game will be sev-
will be introduced at 10 o'clock. eral events going on simultaneous-
Hqnored guests to be present at $> ly~ \v11ile the North Hall m en are 
the pance are Mrs. Annette Hitch- ·By DODIE MALONE having a reception for the Queen -
coc , r. an "v.1..<'S. • • amue -k D d. ...... E E s 1 Q~een Nancy Borm~ was cr.cAvn- l as .princesses we.re Barb Gihl- 1 s. on 's office. Nancy's parents are all dorms \Vill be having open • 
son, . Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Stinson, e? at last night's T.alent Shbw, !he strom and Jean iy-a~mer. . m Montana. house and the alumni will be get~ 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dallman, Mr. kick-off to Centrals Homecommg Queen Nancy was chosen by the The royal princesses include ging together in the CUB for a 
and ' Mrs. E. J . Oakland, Dr. and Weekend. The honors were per- 'student body in · a campus-wide Barb Gihlstrom, a junior from Sue coffee hour. 
Mrs, E. ·K Jacobsen and Mr. ' and formed by Centr al's President, Dr. vote: Of the e ight nominated for Lombar d , and Jean Kraemer, a · · Homecoming general chairmen 
Mrs. J .•W: Fuller. . Robert McConnell. Also crowned Homecoming Queen, Miss . Borum, junior froin Kamola. are Pat Watson and Alden Esping. 
Miss Kraemer and .Miss ·Gihlstrom 
were chosen as the three finalists. 
Many activi ties h_ighlight . the > 
weekend for the regal three. . Tu-
night they will reign over the !.,es 
Elgart dance a t the . Arrnory : The 
royalty will also reign over ·the 
Queen's Dance tomorrow night in · 
the .men's gym. 
Tomorrow's acti.vi ties include rid·· 
ing on the Queen's Float construct-
·e ct by A WS in the Homecoming 
Parade . -Next will be .the present;l-
tion of the pep jug a t the Pep 
· R ally in front of the CUB. This 
I 
I is a competition-between all dorms. 
In the afternoon the ' regal trio 1 
will make an appearance at the 
all-important game with PLC. 
Other activities in which they 
have participated during the week 
include an appearance on KIMA-
TV, a nd varied interviews on 
KXLE. 
Queen's activities have been han-
dled by Lil Hosm an , socia l com-
missioner for the Associated Worn-
_ en Students . 
Queen Nancy, who· graduated 
from Walla Walla High School -in 
1956, was born in Wisconsin in 1938. 
She · is \vorking her way through • 
college by working in . Dean Stin- · Princes~ Jean Kraemer 
·"··\. 
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Disk 'n That 
E DITO R: M ICKE Y H A MLI N B U SI N E SS MGR. : JOYC E MO RRISSON 
Associate Ed: S h a ron J . Joh n son Feature Ed : S us ie K ot c h k oe 
News E di t ors: D odie Ma lone, Ilene E gge1·s 
SPO R T S E D I T OR : D I C K ROCKN E Adv iser: B onn i e Wi ley 
Pope Heard 
On. ~Jew LP 
Ass is t an t Sports Ed: • R oger Joh anso n 
Ad Man ag ~ r: Mike D ore Cop y E di tor: G aye M cEac h ern 
narick Records has released a 
long-playing album on which the 
late P ope Pius XII is heard re-
citing the P ater Noster , The 
Lord' s Prayer. 
P hot ograph er: Jim C hin. R eport ers: A l Udd , Bev Choyce , B arb Blattne r, 
Co l l ee n Meach a m , Sh arron Kiasey, B ett y D oug las, Cherry O ' B anna n, Mary 
B oice, J u dy F ast , Yolanda Barnes, Audree Bodne r , Chris L a w son, Donna 
Caldwe ll , G ary T u b esing, J oe H enderson, Ron Camp, Sharon H ardtke, 
B i ll M oody. 
P u bli&h ed every Frid ay, except t es t week a 11d holida y s, d u ring the year 
a n d bi - w eekly during s u mmer session as the offic i a l publ ication of t he 
Student Gov ernment Assoc i a t ion of Cen t r al W ash i ngton C o llege, E llensb urg 
- Subscription r ates, $3 p er y ear. P rinted b y th e R ecord P r ess , E llensbu rg. 
E ntered as sec on d c l ass m atter at t h e E llen s.burg post off ic e. Rep r esen t ed 
for nat iona l a d vertis i ng by N at ion al A dvert.is i ng Serv ices, Inc., 420 Mad ison 
Ave., N ew York C ity. 
The balance of the LP features 
the Centennial Choir singing 11 
Catholic hymns. 
A picture of the Pontiff in 
prayer is used as t he a lbum 
cover . The cover is devoid of 
any t itle or other ci.rt work. 
" 10 For 10'.' 
We Need Help 
The entire a lbum was prepar ed 
under the supervision of the R ev-
erend J ohn, S. Banahan and the 
office of Raclilo and Tele vision, 
Archdiocese of Chicago. 
Referendum Bill No. 10 is still 
in need of support by tlle voters 
of .the state. One excellent way 
the alt:unni on campus this week-
end could help is through the 
" 10 for 10" plan. 
If each alumnus would m ake , 
ft a point to get 10 people ' to 
vote for Referendum No. 10, the 
building ·bond issue will stand· a 
gOod chance of passing in the -
November elections. 
Referendum. . No. 10---Building 
BonaS ·for State Institutions:'-
,- cans for $25-.. millfon·.to be divided 
among the -· -colleges-, universities ·; 
and other -' sta te ·_ institutions. .. -
-< l Of' this , gr and ·sum-· of · $25-... mil-
... lien; Central -would' receive· $2;'-: 
520~6o2 'for ·construction .. of. a .:$1-;.:. 
~;.4S,6-:· 1;br acy, · •a , · $955,836 •- . ';i;tl~-, 
catiqri,,a,.zld. ,;i;>~y(!.hology ~lassroom~ .. 
. p~lqj.ng a9,Q.!. ~ .. ·ce,ilttaL'. st:Op~ge_• 
J,>tlil(]ingy . - . - - -"' 
·r No -funds-a r e . available· for .. pU!h. 
licitr ' for -. Referendu111 • No~ 10:-:. 
.. an ··\vork must :be · velUntary. '. -. 
, Stliden'ts· have rallied behind-
: 1he :bill. SCA sponsoved-a "·Write · 
H0ml! Night,' '. -' and . a ' Refereik . -
C:Iluji.'No: 10 float ·is: planned. for 
.the , Homecoming parade .. tomor-
rmv-. 
· Almost all m eans - of publicity,:. 
_ BoC>ks: In . Brief 
··.B,ook ·SJu.dies 
• 1 . . ·. · .. 
Latif1.A·merica 
have been exhausted. Central 
now turns to its alum ni for help. 
F a ct sheets, showing in deta il 
how the '$25 .million will be spent , 
a r e ·a vaila ble in _the CUB: in for-· 
m ation booth. 
Central needs your help-how 
about it, grads. 
The Mel.ting -P.ot · 
Fred Waring and . the P ennsyl-
vanians shine_ brightly, in their 
· new deluxe Capitol double album 
~'.!Broadway' Ca:valc.ade:' '.-< 
· -W'adng · and . the. ·Penn'sytvani-· 
ans spotligh.t_ 29 tunes from ·-hit 
Broadway shows · fl'Om 1906. tp 
1957. - Dress 
' ·~ :··;- -'~~ . ' 
· :·· On?C~m p~s-~1.ii.~ ~· 
Takes TwcfTo , Tango; . ···to '<'..ook:for ·900~ r!e!at '.a tim,e?. i!l'·the'"!'igl)V:direction ·-and ;:I 1 ~i;I '·' a:gatrF1in :my ,, pres:er:tee-;menti6rii( li ; 
· - · --« -· · - -~ ~, ' Tl'Y ' it -· l::lig ' ~J:lats~-,and"then:, ten · · 'that"SNEArsH0uld"·lJe ·d>mri'ienli~.-: •·>thedycird;'· ~'a:Pathy/~1<:ifi: ':con~c .. :7';.:.-
To . 1lie · Faculty: . _: · •: · in·e_Ya~t!'£ookihg>iS~-s.imPlY,~iVitle1 " ed.: f6r · this. · 'Fhe~ only .. :.way· we . tion · wjfu; our ·;-student. b:ody~ ' : :" ' 
~Are apa thy and Centfafisyno0.:.: ' At J e,ast; Y._0.u:·~ti_meat~h~,fefottc~ • · sljall :~cl,iiev~f"' ~p:i:·estige <:or >a i cpl- .,,, · :~Althdi,i~ .,:the-c electwl'l "ds '-'~1ot . 
ymous? -n so, · ,V,hy? -we; -'~~ai; , - or ·;moreJ. ·B.'l day~"",l •Tl\at!sz- netter,., · ' tut al · movement\' -»iS<"bY',-p<>sitiv P.: :,0;~oii::-us/, there: still-\is ~-fitrie _t o -.,.,__.:: 
stUdents; . realize - th a t ITiuch. of,,>·tnan:','. S9IBe.Vc!)!leg~.i ·: G:liin ;,,ul?~ ~ thinking•!81ld, ·actiOn .arid •tiy;--cohl:f .:· ~'. SWirig· w otes , 'py:·•asking·:.,al'f'..;yQ:utf·c>~ 
the bla me- mus t:· be dfrected; t~;. kids, -.lli~..could~muelt~woise;; > .:·~mendation:.andtre:cognitirul,·Whell.- ·· -:; ftiehds >anitrelati-:ves,fo;vote-FOR .. ·' 
w:ard us. believe.:: m e:J! ··e ver . such ·steps· ,are taken; ,. -... Referendom .lO; · Building ., fk>nds ~ 
" Political C?hanges · in Latin:'· However, any effor ts that the - ·And: anoth.er ·.ttt.ingr. all .. I !:11e.ar,; ' La~y3.Fletch~· .. ;J~.i;:~tate. Iusti~-utions; .. ,at.the (Nov: •. - -
America" . .-by Profess011 John J , s tudent body. m-ight•make·to .lick· .. ·" ft.om::. som1}d {i(lsdS;;gtipe1 .gr.i])<!'-1 _,. : · ... " ., ., ,, Tr~asurer.· .SNEA ·.: ·-· 4 ~state:r;g.ene:r,al•:,-ele0tfon, \J ·" .'·' :: 
Johnson; graduate of Stanford • apathy will be in vain, if help gripe all _the- ti:me · abo.ut··• how. .. · · · "( .Bonni~··~wtley ~>. " 
University, has just ·been added. is not extended from the faculty much-money ·it cp_sts to go here, Sh - I S ·-d Sh . ·- ·,:.-, ~ul;>lications Director. 
to .. ·our ·Iibr.ary ; . of Central. _ _ _ , ... We,U. i .11JY§~lJ•appre .. ~iate it, be- . · OWS n ·a . ape . ·. -
1 The· author has spe nt: consider- .. . Tu.' Central lacking. in )ntell~c- , _qau_s~·~ ~;,qen:f Iiaye:< money: ,t'>· · ·· 
- . - a~le tjrT!e . in~South Am erica d oing., tualism ? Yes, . it is ! But :drite1:.. ' t hrow ar ofind i<'in\ tiie 'latest thino-s ' T o Th~. )pci~t?r : . - ' - ·.·_. One" Ex:cepfion R,.emair:is-
r esearch ' in •his field · and has lectuaL stimula tion·'; ri)usf. come-·' . in ·cars : · . .< ·- ·· '·-· ·. · -~ . r- think. 01.1r SGA ,Dime.-Movies ... -,.-.-......,......_.,..__..""""' _______ _ 
just r eturned .J rom a sum mer in from those who are capable of- Maybe it's because .. I .. can~t: are in, a " sad" shai:>e. It se.erris· To·, The Editor : 
Mexico. F or fifteen- months. in offering it. The s tudents are drive ' but I think it ·is-more im- that la tely all .of our movies are Last week I read rm a r ticle in 
1952~53 Professor' Johnson W<IS .willing · to · improy.e ··, them~l!ieS,'' porfa~t to~,ge.t _ . a ' college edu6-ik-:' . ';!-te~rd~1":~F~.;:\ ,Yo1.l ~lrn~st h,ave , - th~- Crier; entitled YArn <We ;A :' 
with the State Bepartn1ent 'ls · but ar e you; the ·.faculty, .>villing tio;i": Goodn°ilss ··,as' I've sai<L·l:J~'·> to. ,use• .. . a . .;to~ cJ:>oat to leave the College? ;, This. is a · kood . q\ies-
A-cting Chief of the South Ameri- to help ~s ? . . . ,· fore', . if: yoJ.J'f{ disappolpted.·trStf:;;~~~?~i:t;o9'1irt./;:'. everyone is cry~ tion•for· everyone to ·fh_ii1k about : .. 
can _Branch of the Division of. .. As t,he old say t,1g goos, "It another college _ And tb.en~yoo ~tl'", ;m~: t. ·,, · , -. I n my opinion Central is',·a -col-
R esearch for the Amer ican R e- takes two .to tango." Help us ha ve ·more to .gripe ab\)ut;-,l5'ut · Not onJy does it affect the girls lege witll one · exceptioil. · This 
Publics . to he lp ourselves. then for . 1 th - · . at the shows but for the rest · exception is- th.e poor sportsman~ 
. some .Peop e ey. enJOY f th · . · . b \._ The a uthor propgses that for Jtm Clark g · · b · t t ff G · 0 e evenmg they seem to e ship displayed in · the MIA foot-
- J oy Barsotti rip.mg ~ ou - s_ u ; uess yoµ m oody. . b ll -
som e time social and econom ic G . ff cant satisfy every)Jody. . 1 , _ t' th t I d ' l'k d ' 'Th a games. problems , .rather than historical, _,a il Ho man I ·ust · · h I h d ll th t ts no_ - .a . is 1 e e Do you call hitting each other 
l·t· 1 d 1. · h Mel Johnson J wi~ a . a . a HeJen Morgan Story" or "Mag- \vi th fi.s t.s, . because· ·0 r po 1 ica an r e 1g1ous ones,- ave m oney that some of - you , .kids nifi'cent Obsession" or "The Ed- anger, · 
been the pr imar y concern of pol- have to d t h th sportsmanship ? 
. . l . Lt' 'A . H L k W A . spen - on ~ - er iqgs . dy Duchin St_ory"-they wer e all This has to . be co·rr.ected '·-.-1tica groups m a m men ca. - ow UC y e re No wonder you don t · have any !lood shows. "" 
The m iddle groups in La tin money for college . ~ I'd just l ike to suggest that fore I ·classify Centr a l as a " col-.. 
America are vitally impor tant in To The E ditor : ·' Audree Bodner the film comini~tee t ry to- pick lege." The pe9ple .vho play in 
an area of which one com monly I don 't think the students a t MIA are supposed to be men 
reads that " ther e is no middle shows with : m ore va riety . -·Sad and not a group of high school Central fully realize just how Th F" t St shows are ·fine but a few com-
class to speak of." well off we ar e . They a re a l- e I rs - e p edies' help . m a tter s also. boys who have com e to .fight a 
ways gr iping about this or tha t . Gary ~Graber gang war. 
·Fall Quarter 
By D R . HERBERT ANSHUT Z 
Once more the frigh tened friend-
ly horde 
Assault these wa lls of credit-
culture 
Testing and trying the lax seren-
ity 
Of teachers tired from summer 
work. 
With barbaric yawp and yelp 
storm 
Uncertainly, resistl'"ssly across 
·our calm _ 
As though noise and noise alone, 
exuber a,nce, perhaps ,; 
Could win the world and a ll that . 
Com m unists say we hold dear : 
Wife (rich), car (new), 'IV (with · 
low-cut gown). 
Slowly, oh slowly they settle 
down 
Into a pseud<>:serious milieu . 
And . learn (how· quickly ) . to get 
._ around, -
Those t hings . we think- that tbeY, .·-· 
1 s hould do. 
Food and the cost of college a re To The Edi.tor : If the men are so anxious 10 
the two most general subjects. I re~d with great inter est the fight with fist on· - the football , 
Oh, you must have heard· it editorial " 'Toe Stomping• Opens _ No 'Apathy' Here field, I suggest they have box ing 
too, " Cheee's what was that we Eyes ; Leaders · Start Founda-' as a MIA recreation~· 
ate for lunch ? or I'm dying from tion. " I, too, feel a need , for To The .. Editor .:.. If this is corrected , · in my 
poisoning." If it was that bad , improving the standards. of' this Spe.cial thanks :should go to lhe opinion, ·Central will be a " col-
why did you eat it? college and of acquiring a little 45 students who spent last Satur- · lege." ' 
;'To live" I suppose some sar- bit of "culture" · while we ar e day rnoqling helping mail ·copit"s Mik e Dore 
castic person will say. Well you here. ---of ' t!Je Campus Crier to parents 
ought to be thankful every night I would like to call to the at- of CWCE students. _ Missing Manners 
that you have food to eat. tention of the editor a positive The . Crier contained stories 
Why do'n 't you go somewhere s tep tha t had a lready been taken and pictures on Referendum 10. To The Editor : 
else if you don't . like the food by SNEA before the Crier was If Refer endum 10 passes at the We have noticed la tely the a p-here? Try good old Washington a t press but which was not re, election Tuesday, Central . will 
S f . . . . . p alling I.a.ck . of ma.nner.s on cam-tate or instance, wher e it wouhl ported or commented upon. . get . three .new buildings - totaling 
·hurt you hungry boys the most. SNEA had a _ ver y interesting $21h · m illion , in'. cost. . p tis . · . . .. 
Don't you j!Jst love to :go back and :i_nfQrmativi{ .ta lkc,w ith . ~ljdes _ ~ '.fhe ·.45 sti.id~nt .·worker s ~r:rived,_ A11 obvious' breach of m aimei.:s 
for seconds when· YR-li 're hungry ? . by Miss . Solberg . . Mis.s · s0m~n'g :: a t ·9Ja:m :. 'a:nd ~wor.ked· hard . and is 'the i nformal ,a ttire . fQr :Sunday > 
Well, _well , isn 't that nice_? . Just · spoke , on t he Pre-Columbian P er- - 'witlingly.'a li ~morning. Tiles~ stu- .:diiiin er. .This 'is: espeda1ly notice·~ 
try going to State and I wonder · iod of art .in Mexico. dents deserve . thanks from a ll a ble among the m en. 
just how- far you 'll get in· Jii~c · Those who attended, . besides ·who .will spare _ the benefits with We believe tha t the upperclass-
over there for seconds. ha ving . an enj0ya'ble e¥enin.g, them if , Refer.endum 10 ·passes m en should · set a .·good example 
You'd be pushed 'out of line so learned somet hing of -the history and_Central gets .a ·new •oli'brary, since .t!Je freshmen t ake -. t heir 
fast you'd wonde r what plane-t and culture of the .inhabitants of a . new ., el(lssroom buildiQg . an.d c1,1es · fro!Tl , them.. 
- Y!)U ?r e on; I ·myself lQve-~home . ?fylexicc,H:~fore . the ,time '·ot'Cohim4.-j ~ a .n ew . s tor age plant. ~This .fi.Iie -.•. It has .b~en a t,ra.ditjon .t9 9re_ss .J' 
cooking \ but I sincerely. think the , · ;bus:-:-the type -of •thing that ·helps' "turno_!!it :of 'voldn~er'>vor.kerll:last '· 'for-Sunday dinner. Have w"e: foe- .,, 
.food .is much ·better ,than .it was build up the ·' tia(:kgrourul'.. ef a - .. Saturday · praves; Centra l . has t he- · gotten ,ox:: ,do .we no , l911ger .cani? ~· 
last. year,. by . . fa r , · ;. ·. · ·' ·., truly ,·.eQucatikl:;pers~n: · · · .. : '. :: '.kind of · s pir-it that~makes e:.a,· ctil~ Cond e '.>Dallman ... 
Goodness, , ·have you ever tried 1· .feel that-"such<steps: are' steps' · lege great. I · hope •ilo one , e ver · _ .·Millicent .Casem an 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31,, 1958 THE CAMPUS CRIER Page Tbre~ 
tudent Turnout .Mails 2~226 Papers 
FOLDING. Q~IERS· to be mailed home to parents pub-
licizing Referendum·· Bill N <i. -10 are, left to right, Larry S und-
holm, Jo Jean Fiandei·, · Lorry Wimmer and Diane Norton. F~t 
sheets on.· tl!e. pr.opoJ>Cd· ~. Buj.lding- Bonds for State Institutions 
\Yere enclpsed ·,with · the: newspa1mrs, . ~.plaining .. more specifically 
what . inst)t.Qtions- wm ·be provided -for iii t11e · ~i!I. · · , _ 
;.. -
~----·--~ 0 
45 Mail Criers 
for . Building Bill 
While most Sweecyites wer e 
sawing logs last Saturday morn-
ing, 45 students cqmbined efforts 
to help publicize Referendum 10 
throughout the state . Off-campus 
J had the-greatest representation at 
9 a.m.- 13 students. I A special edition of the Crier 
I was ~ublis,hed fe'.1turing referen-dum mformat10n m 1he headlines 
and on the editorial page. A copy 
of the p aper Wf!S . sent home to 
the · folks of all Central students. 
All in all, 2,226 papers were m a iled 
in two and one half hours. 
"The turnout was remarkable for 
that early on· a Saturday morning ," 
Miss Bonnie Wiley, director of pub-
lications , said. "The speed and 
willingpess to work was terrific," 
she added. . 
Y ou~.ve·:·B'e~n::Gyp_·ped,-B un-ky; 
Our-.iMtt~ts -~Are·n~·t,· 'C:hestnuts 
Those who helped include .Mari-
lyn Oraker, Julie Kienitz, Susan 
McCracken, Rosalie · Fernandez , 
Gary Ardis, Alice Munsey, Doret 
;\clolph, Minnie Jo Rasmor, Mary WALLS ARE going up on the new Health and. Physical 
Ellen Hanson, Marilyn . Scheda; Education Building which is to ·house ·a swilllJl)ing }}Q()l, field . 
Karen Vamakawa, June· Shiozu, house , two handball courts ~'Ul.Cl cl11-ssroom space; ·besitles a regu..!. · 
Jan K anenwisher, Veda Welsh 1ation _ size gymnasiu~. T.he ' old _gy:mµa.sium, ·being .replaced b y 
Kare n ·Ludlow, Joyce Morris son~ the ' new '$'1;400;000 . structure, will. be · ·r emodeled for Student 
Ada lida Caluya . Union purposes. (PhotO by Jim Chin) 
· .·· . , ,By. SUSIE .- KOTCHKOE Also helping were .Tay Burmes- --.- .---.----. ---------- -
, · · . ._~··;Ha\'.e",Y.OU-"be,enA~ading :through t,he le;ives · on your. way. to · cl:ass 
.". · iJLteFy.? ~ .. Q-Otyo11 .feeL like '-5;ou'v.e step13ed on or kicked a milJfon chest:. ~;;1 ~~~~~~f~cfe~x~~ _:~~f:rt .Bal/oon~--La:Unch New Editors Appointed · 
· .. ;ri;~i:ts ' »t!rc.e;tc~l.lege startecl ?. Maybe .You 'v<; tJven ht>en bombe_d by a · · • · • · C · J 
" fifll!rfg:;.e1il?5~Fllit _a:5 .ypu 15asser1 uode r a tree: . : ' ·• Ped,er~oi;i, Jo Jea1r Fianrter• .l_,a,rvy .r · .· t . c ' ·N .. · -L To ampus Crier Staff 
' '" ':J>. Wbi:tl?:> ,Y'<'>U Jike so.n:i~ -enli \:l:h~enment .as to w.1'lat '<kind of .ai::ooreal .~\:Jht;!hplm ; , Lorand.§1 · _Wiinmifr, ' Di-. iiJe .· ror - ' OY.-emuer . •· . 
· ··"··ass.cirtment·. · we .hmre ·· .·on . Uns~ · · · · . a!'I'~ .Norton: ·, - · .' · ·-=-· . . : ·, . Two news editors and a copy 
.... ·:$;n:;.Pu;.;: :.,)'t''s :' t}µite !~teresting: j 20·'5' ~ E.. .. ' . to.- T t . . Others· were- J -ack Frazier Con- L~unch_ipg prep.arations· are Un· 1· edi1:or. for the Tam pus .Crier ' have 
't aaHy. · ''· , · .- . · · · . I · :xemp ·1.on ·es S · · d e D:illin-ati , joari Heimbuc;h, Jo ?.erw_ay for a polyetJlylene balloon -been :n amed for fall quarter. · : · 
: : Hql:~.'. ~~ii.·~s,tn~~t ~~mon' . 'Set N'ext We,dnesd. ay Ann Kinkade, Ann Hiner, Bob Pui-s- m _mid-November •. Jerry L~d"!-tl\St , ,. ·. Dodie 'Malone .and Ilene Egger~ 
. er, Mike Dore, Dick Rockne, ·Den- Science Club. president, sa~:<l -t9da,y. ,·will tie co-news-editor s ·and· Gaye -
:. P_robably :·.the · most . of.ten se.en t ree: on - th_e :.• camflUS is . the Horse' Any atudent who wishes to .fry nis Gow, Glen Hansen, Ruffus ' The balloon will ,.approximate· .. 90· J\>fcEa:chern · \Vil! serve as copy ed~ 
''/ <};nestnilt, W-hich, line ~.the. ,s t_reet:o in .. for exemptiou _from English. '!05 Garoutte , Arlene Duke, Rosemary feet in height-. and eight "feet in 'itor. . /: 
. ··; fu:Ont: of . th~,-CUB. ·Howayer, ' this .should, .appear 1n Ac3!)8 on li(o\,_ Wiley, Carol Baird, Chefie . Rut- diameter. Antici£Jated altitude· is .Miss i\1alone is a .second quar.ter 
·• · ~;.- ~ ·. ·" ·' f . -· d. · · · -- · -· ·t·. · · "- •>rom. ptly· · a',t 7 p.m· · • E.x;,..m·.P. .. · -ledge, Cleo Adeline, Bennye Rush" between 75 and 100 .. thousand· feet. freshman. H er -home is in · F e deral ··'· · 'i'~.e; 1s a ;· ,ra:u · as 1t · 1s ,no a v ~ v ton and T dd F t · 
t r ue · chestnut: · .. The .. :chestnuts. on tio!i 'will.. be .grante.d for siiperfor · ·· e 00 e. Sdentific apparatus for Tecord-· Way. Miss E ggers, new to cam::. 
our campus are not . edible. . performance -On a · test measnr· . ing the e"ffecf Of . cosmfo rays· at PUS this · fall, is fTOffi -Belle vue ., 
Walnut Street, as you might sur- ing ability to umlerstaud allfl Gas Station Available various altitudes will be attached M iss McEachern, first quarter· mi~e. owes its name to the Black ·a1>preciate literary selections. A to ihe balloon. It will a lso carry freshman, is from Mabton, Wash~ 
Walnut trees which line the street. !'tmleJ!t may try for exemption Anyone · interestecl in operat- a camera which will take a pic-
The walnuts are edible but t he only once. ing ai service station? ture at the peak altitude, - and a Words are like sunbeams; th&-
h 11 · h · · · · The Dean of Men has infor· d ' t k ' th d d th d s e s are so ard that they aren't . ..Each Jlerson should briug Jlen· ra 10 rac m g device . more ey are con ense e ee~ 
t ty Th l mation regarding the opportmii· er they bu very as · ere are a so some cils and an eraser. The test" Further plans are being m ade rn. 
be ht db tt ty for two or three college men -;:::=============::; 
. ec r ees an u .er nuts to com- will take approxlmat.ely Jift>· for additional experimental equip- ,. 
I t th- ·· · t b · · · ' J t-0 take over the 011eration of -P e e e nu. • · earing varre tles on · t ment to be attached to the balloo11. 
h mmu es. local service station. t e campus. Construction of the ba lloon and its 
Come In and Browse 
at 
Many Othe1· Trees equipment, and an alysis of data re-
. You 'd be surprise. d at the ].a~ge ·Polish 'Students Arrange Exchange· . COl'ded will enable Science Club 
assortment of other tree farn1hes. · members to put to practical use 
SHELTON BOOK SHOP 
422 N . Pine 
There are Honey Locust, Black Lo- The n ational union of stt.:dents~--- - accumulated knowledge in scien- 1 
cust, Maples, Oa~. Pur ple B~ech, in Poland have negotiated an ex- tific fields . · Ellensburg 
Box Elder, Amen ?an and Chmese cha nge agreement with the United strength of field of study for stu~ 'liiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliiiiilliii~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;,;;;,;;~ 
E lms and Mountain Ash. . States. Anyone wishing to apply dent chosen by ZSP, (2) exten t of · ~ 
We also .have ~xamples of Wh1_te for this excha nge should put in . promised financial contr ibution 
a nd Au.stnan Pmes, Douglas fir, application no later than Nov. 15 .. .(3) opportunity of exchangee t~ 
Norwegia'.1 and Colorado spruce , To obtain this position, a know!- view United Sta tes life and meet 
Scotch pme, Hawthorne a nd also edge of the P?lish l ang uage, both freely with students and (4) geo-
a group of o:namental trees known speaking .a nd reading, is essential. graphica l location of institution. 
ass Arbor V1~ae. . The exchange will begin J anuary, Student applications may be ob-
o you don t know whe re to look 1959. · ta ined by writing to: Polish Ex-
for them, huh? Well , look in the . · .change., International Commission, 
court yard. between Commons · and Two. USNSA m ember schools will USNSA, 142 Mount Auburn Street, 
Kamola. You'll fi·na the N·- 0· r·;\;'e· _ be selected as host institutions for C b 'd 38 g ia n Spruce, Colora do Spruce' a~d ~he Pplish 'students who ·w ill study _a_m_ r_i_g_e __ . _M_a_s_s_. _____ _ 
,Scotch Pine there . - . : m . tp_is . . country. . Amon~ factors -~--Beech By Audit.orium . ·~hie~ w1~ bte .conts 1d~red m choos-
T he Purple Beech l ies between m g e os ms 1tut1ons are: (1) 
t he front of the Auditorium and 
the -Administration Builaing . 
The rare Ginkgo tree - can be 
found growing in front of the Sci-
ence Building . 
The Honey Locust is located in 
hont of the Administ ration B uild-
ing . You can tell it b y its thorns. 
The L only White · Pine on'· campus 
is found by the Classrnom Build~ · 
ing . Mountain Ash is found in 
front of Munson. T hey have t he 
little orange berries. 
Your Portritit · i I 
The o.nly gift that yo1,1 can j 
give-that the re~eiver- can not 
buy. 
If you're thinking of Christ-Sue has a Silver Maple in its 
fron yard and Kamola has the 
American and Chinese E lms are m a s Portraits • • • 
•.; flE --....._S~t ® 
eRsake 
DI A t-0 0 ND R-1 N G ' 
" Only Authorized K eepsake 
Dealer in E llensburg" 
Costume 
Jewelry 
Special 
a long side of them. An Aus trian 
P ine can be seen in front . of -the 
ROTC. Building . 
. Make your appointment. 
·r 
Plus Tax 
Beverly York Ex_plalns 
. as soon as po.· ssible ! ·. , 
1
1,, . 
I 
II 
I ~ave- oHi~er ·,f>ro9r~m.· _P~ho'fo : .Ce. n.fer·':
1
1. ,. ~ridQy · Cincl _ 
Want to join t he Navy, . ga[sJ 
liere's your ·chance. · · · St d• J Saturday Only I 
, · .LLBey eriyF. York, USN;. Wav~ . · · .. u . 10. _. ' ~. -~ . " · . . _--: , _ 
· ·firocurement officer· fol.~ Washing- · . ··, .· · . · 1 · · ... - · 
to.q, .. Oregon. Idahp a nd :Montana, · ' [ · v\si.ted ~ Central Thursday tci give · 311. North Pi~ •· j · -~.,,) ,--' .~ I/ 
.. it,}.f9rwation "on - the . Na.vy' s . Wave ' WA 5 8641 ~ I 
, offjce.r; rir0gril.i'ris. - ·- . · ·· · - · - • I - ilW.' · -· · l ·S iJ · 
, -~~~T;e~~~~fft~~r··:~~:n:~h:\::! ';:.;' ~~:~;0,,~(' . I -~ ~- .: /1/ 
· ·' 'g.r<tduatect frqm co1lege.·but-rali>6 :.fo' · · · fori: ,~WC:f.,:$tit~ts .. : ' -,. ~ ~-~~.l: _ ,~ . ~., p'NE , 1 
jw~o[s_ an~ fi;ni<?;rs • . ,_ ._ . . .· • -· J 
Our 
Horrorama 
Big Mid-Night Show 
Halloween Night 
Main Floor ----·---------___ .80c: 
Loges ----·--- _____ _ ---------- 90c: 
{Note - No Student Pric:e > 
Free CIDER AND DONUTS 
Regular Show - - Friday and Saturday 
.. --2o.·· JOHN WAYNE . . 
~:~: ·BIRBIRllN ~== GEISHI 
i#:~:.;;;:;i ~;:;~~~~::'~~~ Oif!CIOI bl JOHN 'HUS TON 
.• ~ . • ~<..,, ,, ; /;. Also~Brian :Keith ·* ·Cesar ,Romero -"ViUa'.' . . 
. . • , - - . ·"l -· 
Page· Four 
J..ES ELGART brings his orchestra. to Central tonight for 
tl1e Homecoming Queen's Dance. Tickets will be available at the 
door. Dress is semi-formal. At 10 p.m. the Homecoming Queen 
will be introduced with her court. 
I Cosmopolitans Choose Yolanda Barnes Prexy 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
.! Ed ·G~y- Submits 
First Place Title 
In Ditch Contest 
Centnawa was the winnlng t 'itle 
submitted by Ed Guy while Rich 
Vennetti placed second ln the con-
test. Winners of the Name t he 
Ditch Contest wer e announced 
Thursday evening at the Home-
coming Talent Show. The Cam-
pus Beautification Committee , 
sponsors of the contest, awarded 
a free ticket to the Les Elgart 
dance plus a Les Elgart auto· 
graphed album to the first place 
winner. Second prize was a free 
ticket to the Les Elgart Dance. 
Homecoming also marks the I 
completion, of another Campus 
Beautificat ion ·committee project. I 
A CWCE sign has been erected 
on E ighth Avenue. 
A new clock with electronic 
chimes for the Auditorium and 
landscaping of the grounds around 
the Book Store are included -in the 
Committee's plans for the future. 
Lack of man power has hindered 
this recently created SGA Com-
mittee in completing its various 
projects. If t he new budget goes 
through they are confident this can 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1958 
BUSY HYAKElU staff members plan pages of the 1958-9 
'.\·ea1·book under tlie direction of editor Donna Turner. Working 
here are, left to right, Betty Ely, Donna Turner, editor, Ma.ry 
Hooper, Susan Stevens and Mary Jones. (Photo by Jim Chin) 
be correcte·d. . C .1 . C . I 
. The Campus·_Beautifkation Com- t ounc1_ .. apsu ~ -
~Hyakem :Editor 
Plans 'Yearbook mittee . would like . to thank the r . Fashions Parade For Central Gals Physfcal Plant for the swell job I A·WS R • . t _. 
Yolanda Barnes was elected pres- [ d?ne on .the. retaining wal~ : and ; . , . _ e.rec $ . The' Hyakem will tJe .out ' the last 
Associated \".omen · Students will ident of Cosmopolitan Club and·j sidewalk repai r . and would hke- to , T · d· 1 d few weeks of spring quarter; Don-present a fashion show at 1 p.m. . , . . express their . a:pprec1ati0n to . UXe· 'O .· . ea · na--.Turner, edit:Qr, . s.aid today. 
Monday in the CES Auditorium, Bill \\ allac~, vice-president at a CWCE studentsJor letting the grass · · · · Helping · Donna is Charles ·Ptol-
as the second feature in.· t he pi·O- recent meeting of the group. These d d . CT 'th a n1oui.1t f 
. ff . h 1 f'll . grow an re ucm., . e o d emy, associate editor. In charge 
gram for self-improvement this Io. icers wet ~ c osen ,o I. resign. a- litter on the grounds. A \VS rejecte SGA's suggestion of the art dep~rtment is Dick 
Year, Marge Gilkison, A WS presi- h911s. - . .that the ·annual Sno-Ball Tolo be . h D . G . h h tr' tl - f 1 ff · J K Smit . .enms ow is t e p otog· dent, said today. Jerry BOiton, secretary-treasur- a s. rc Y'· orma a air an .. an- raphe1;. . 
Follewing .. the personal grooming I· er, was.elected to office last. spring. Chysanthemum Sale enwisher, ~GA secretai;y ; repoet.~d Keeping the copy in order are. 
thellle . of self-improvement, the ' Plans were · started for an Inter- l at Mondays SGA -meetmg. !Karen .Henderson, · Melinda .. Har· 
style show wiH give campus women :· national Exhibition, featuring tal- Chrysanthemum.· s are.· on · ~ale ' l0· 1 A '.-VS felt 'that it could not afford .I mon, Joan· Hanlon, 'Norma .EUe-; 
a look a t the latest collegiate I ent from various countries. Mem- ?ay and · tomonow for_ Homecom- : lo risk. losing money. on the· dance, I .ad and Judy · Zwaduk. . ' 
fashions from a local- women's ,.be. i;;hip in the club consists_ of one mg . Corsages are bemg sold by ji 1\<liss Kanenwisher said: P ictures· taken during the· .Y. ear 
1 • · h United States studen'·s and mterna the Home Economics · club -in· the·: . . · ' 11 b .. ata.log·ue· db :r;-..- ·t ·Ad l h 
c otinng s op. ' · 1 · - . . . . ' . SGA., J.had· ·sug(Tested that taxedos 1 ·' \.~-1 e c . . . Y. ·:vv. ri . .o P • E . h od l f h tional students CUB 1hfot-mation . booth. - I 0 T · c I B t"'• De \" lt, Bet • 1g t m e s rom t e campus · · · be required for' men attending the erl'y ar son, e ,_,. . . ,..a -
\vill .show approximately 24 ·num- . 1·dance; ty ~ly ; Kay Harper,· Mary Hooper;· 
~;e~n:~d~:::::. ·~r:~ ~~:~:]~ us Civ·il Se·rvice Ann-ounce·s- Ex·am . Dal'r~ll Crawfor!i ,was appoint ed ~~:dis J~:~~. ~~:~: R~;~o~~d 
chairman of the self-improvement . . . . . I a~. cha!l'man of Dads Day, set for Pat Casey. 
Program, said. The girls are Pa. t · The United 'State;; Civil Service ® · f' · \Vmter quarter. · Getting pictures and kee•l.ing· 
Hartman, Joy Barsotti, Pat Loid- Comm1ss1on has announced a new th . h t · th nt Tiie. cou11c1l accepte t e recom- track of copy · are - only a few ·of : . . . · 1 a rea, only. Others will be 1lled . · · · . d h · · ~ 
hammer, Judy Keplar, Naricy Ber- Stud~nt Trai~ee examination for ~~Tn:s wifi :upa~~- at the rate ; ~endati?ns of ·Norm . Geer:. .fon '. the · many ·jobs o~. putting out ~he : 
ki:>vitz, Anne Nachetelo, Jean use m . sel~c.tmg _college students of $3;255 . to $3,755 ·a year dt!ring l'. Kanenw1sher and n:ive-Perkms for .Hyakem:".' . Such - ;iobs ~s . \.vor~ng·.'· 
Kraemer and Barbara Voelker. . .and high school graduates· for the periods . in which ·they are em- :m~mber~ to stand!ng. SGA com- on · th~~ layout; addres~mg .._notic,es.e .... 
Demonstrations of proper skin work-study p1:ograms in various . ployed. . ': , . , ·· •nuttees·. .. . . . ' and writing stori'es :' is ·aone '.by"the•·'''' 
care and make-up sta1·ted the fall Federal agencies . Students must.be enrolled in, or Geer ·recommended Rich Co1:n-1rest · of ·, the .stiifF:inc1uding · Robin · 
quarter . grooming program.'. , P2r- The· training '.'programs are in the accepted .for enrollment in, a cur• well .as chairman of the dance !Dodman; · Roselen .. ' Gruse, ··An)rn · · .: 
sonality iniprovemel).t, manners_ scientific, technical, agricultural, riculum in- college· leading to· a \ eommitt~e, . Charle.s Michelotti, .Hoyt; ·Jan Itmer;. Chris Li.nvson, . ''.' 
and courtesy will be emphasized accounting and statistical fields. bachelor's . degree .in ont? of the• ;CUB recreation; ·Monte Wilson, I Lois .McParland, .Karen Moss, Car-
winter qu~rter in the self-improye- Some. positions are located in' fields includ~d- in · this t~>aining_pr& movie c~mmittee, and _BaFbara .. olyn Perkins, Rober~a Schwark a nd 
me:nt proJect. · Washmgton, D :C., anti the nearby 1 gram . . A written te;;t will be given. Voelker, Juke. box committee. Clara Seeley. 
Can you honestly say you never imitate D D 
. YES NO 
the manner of an executive or leader 
Do you enjoy adapting yours~lf to 
new conditions? YESDNOD 
you admire? 
Are. you entirely confident that you o D 
would not get "lost" if you worked ve:s · · NO " 
Do you always look at the dfrections 
before usin·g a complic'ated 
for a large firm? 
When driving or walking for.some . · 
distance, -do you--lik-e-taking-short ' · -
cuts ·rat1i'er-than >a long~r route:yoo 
know· will get:you :where you're· going?-
new 'appliance? ~°'. ' . ~ . 
· ~ve-you ever: thoug}\t seriotisty. o.f ' :·EJ-, , -·EJ· . ' 
. . • . , · 'YES.· · .-NO · ~· 
' spend1n;g-ialongJpeno'd alon~. somewh'ere· ·. ,. :' · · . , · · . 
. . . '-Wl'iting, painting or. get~ip.g spine.. · 
·'fl\-ajor"i'nde~li'ildieRt:<task do~e1" · 
· ,YE~EJ·.~ : · ·NO·.;EJ, . . • J> , • " 1,' • 
' ".·._- ' •,• ... ' 
ONLY VICEROY HAS. A THINKING MAN'S FILTER., •. 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
Before you lighf your next cigarette; a~k yourself this: 
Have you' really thought which filter cigarette is best 
for you? 
If you have . . .. chances are you're a VICEROY smoker. 
The fact is, men and women who think for them-
. selves usually smoke VICER0Y: Their reasons? .Best. in 
the world: They know for a fact . that only VICEROY -
no other cigarette-has a tl~inking man's filter and a · 
smoking. man's taste. 
·~F •vou HA~_E ANSW~Rl;~i' Yf!l;{'fo~ a ~F·~*ti'ii~~': ~. '~ ;:. t . . ·'··;~~-~o. f ':· ··-~ ·.:~, ..
QliESTIONS;' ' VOU ARE"A eeRSON ' WHO· TMINK.S F,;OR HtMSe-&;,Fte: ': . - .. 
=-~•'19-JS.·atow:a-~"WtUiam!S'Olr.'l'Qbji:i..'C~Corp.;.... _ __ _ __ ' · ,.._.::.: ;.:, .• -. .. ~: '- ~-~ _;,; . ., _.i.-.:, • - --- - ·- --
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1 1850 Melodrama Broadcasting Take·s Work, 
~ea_tures Theme-; Clalm Campus Radio DJ1s 
Ev1ls Of Alcohol · · . · 
ELENA PLACCI points out her home, Rio Cuarto, Argentina, 
on -:L map of South America. Miss Placci is living witJt the Ar-. 
Over-acting, m elodramatic ges-
' tures . and demonstrations ·of em(}-
tion are on the agenda for the 
cast of "Ten Nights In A Bar-
Room, " the fall quarter all-college 
production. The pro(luction is set 
for Nov. 20-22. 
The play preach~s the evils, 
heartbreak and the torture that ac-
company the use of .al_cohol, Milo 
Smith, director, said. 
Community s in g i n g bE' tween 
scenes will be led by Dr. Lyman 
Pas tridee. Authentic costumes of 
the 1850 period will be used for 
t he play, Be tty DeWalt, costume 
mistress, said. 
When the play was written in 
1850, it was considered a serious 
matter.' Today, modern audiences 
1 find the theme · of the play- the 
evils of alcohol- a hilarious ex-
cuse for l.aughter, Smith said . 
Student director fo r · the play is 
Margie Shelton. 
1 Centralites Show 
22 Works Of Art 
By BOB SCHAEFFER 
"Good evening . This is Rich Vennetti of the KCAT radio sta ll 
welcoming you to al'loth~r evening of broadcasting." This is parlt 
of the law-required preface before two hours of music fr om the 
campus radio station. 1 
Before r eading the station opening the evening's disc jockey. 
Rich Vennetti , has usually spent® 
one and one half hours organizing 
his show. This is wher e the real 
work in broadcasting originates. 
E very hour on the a ir requires 
minimum of one ·hour of prepara-
tion. 
gramming nearly comple ted . R ich 
goes next to the news room and 
checks with the newscaster for .my 
problems which may have been 
encountered. · If everything is In 
order in the news room, Rich re-
At KCAT, Rich usually has fi ve turns to the control r oom and 
main functions to perform before checks the microphone level from 
air time. The first thing on the the news room. 
list is warming up ~he tran'smit- . 
ting eq uipme nt. One main switc.i.1 Ready To Broadcast 
controls the power to the two turn- When no complications are pres-
tables, tape recorder and the l'J'.'1in I ent, Rich , . the .ev~ning' s host, iS\ 
control board ready to give his lts teners a well~ 
DJ Cl. k. Co t I planned, two hours of mus ic. 
tee s 11 ro s A f t h · ~ 1 bl ~ Five to 10 minutes are gener ally . ew . ec rncu pro e m:; af( 
' thur 'La.tlds this quarter while studying at Central. One of her 
[ duties is teaching Spanish to the Ladd children. 
"rg-entine Visitor . Studies · 
English, America At ·central 
allowed for all the various tubes y~t to be ironed. out. If you cton ,t 
a nd. parts to i:each operating tern- pick up the ~tat10n at. your _ dormJ· 
perature. After this point is reach- t?ry, the engmeers of KC~T woul,d 
ed, the disc jockey plays a record l!ke to know where you live, your 
(not on the air) checks the lev" l floor and your room number. ~ 
contrnl (like a v'oiume control) 0~1 t~e signal is coming in but sounds 
each . turntable for proper opera- distorted ?r weak, a note wo~ld 
tion and listens to the sound qual- . be ap~rec1~ted. Just drop the m, 
Tacoma .Public Library's Hand- ity emitting from the control' roo'm formation m P.O. Box 391. 
forth Gallery is the scene of ;in monitor'. He turns on 'the micro- Have you a record you . wou!d 
a·rt exhibit displaying 22 paintings ·phone next and watches the output like to hear? --F'eel free to drop 
and nine sculptures created by ·mete.r for any sign of distortion in at the . station ·any time it is-
Central s'tudents. The exhibit ·is or too ·much gain. - on the air. The hours are 8-1() 
being held this month. .· With all pieces of equipment p.m:, Monday ' through Friday. 
· This· year Central has · a petite, ' Among the paintings entered Hre: - functioning properly, Rich goes· to 
black-haired visitor from Rio Cuer - · f k' d t . _. "Composition I" and "Reflection" the record card file and decides Kappa ·Delta P·f : ~. 
Plans Rec~ption f to, Argentin:;i.. She i.s 23-year-old ~earsm a~~g~~v:n,ors~:~n se~~~~:~ I by David Gaer; "Two Di_fferent what records he wants to play dur~ Elena Placc1. Her home for the ears of school. Wo~lds" by Dale Grosc~e;. "Worn- ing his show. The next step is to 
year is :the Arthur Ladd residence y Our ea:t-incr habits . are a 'little ;an m Bla~k" :and "Begmmng" by play part of a record to make 
<here in Ellensburg. -. diffe.rent , to"" her . also Becau<:e Jon Haugse; "Holiday" by Dave sure the sound is what he wants The .anpual Sophomore Recogril. 
_.· Mi.ss Placci's· visit was . made Argentenians . usually t;ave dinn~~ Hardisty; "Ritua_I and ~.talactites;: to play and listens to the sound tion Reception, sponsored by n.ap-
P<JSSlble by the Ladd family as 'about· eight or nine o'clock in ' the. ~Y S~aro~ .Magdh.~ and Th: Sea.'~ quality for . any damage or warp- pa Delta Pi , .national education 
;:t~ell as a grant· ~rom the F~unda- •eveni!lg, Miss Placci finds our Ody~sey a_nd Sno~ualm1e D1.,- ing which might have 'Occurred. honorary, is . tentatively . set tor 
t1on for International · Unde1stand- earlier dinincr hour a little hard aster by Richard Miller. Lists Record Order Nov. -20. The reception will be 
ing' Thro~gh Students. ~obert Por- to get adjus~d · to. ~ompared to Other paintings ·enter:ed are "Im- With his ideas in mind, he then held in the Faculty ' Lounge at 7 :30 
ter, foreign student adviser at the the ·coffee. she· drinks at home ours passe" by · John Morgan; " Little li'sts the records with the recording p.m. 
~ni~rsity of Washington, adrnin: :tastes quite , weak. . Irrste;d of Sinners,' '. "Rock and ·Roll" and · artists in the order to be played. The Sophomore Recognition Re-
1sters these grants . . Miss Placc1 so much milk or coffee drinking "Composition In Red" by Charles If long-playmg discs are used, . the ception is to honor sophomores who 
-will' g:ive ,,some public speeches in. as we have in this country;- wine Rash; '.'Oyster -Bed" by Charles ?and or cut which will be played. have achieved outstanding -scholas-·· 
exchange for th'e grant. She is or a drink called .. mate" is con- 1 Smith; "Fall of · Old - Buildings" · 1s also noted. tic records during their freshman .· 
also teaching the two Ladd chi!- sumed. /and "Tribute to Spring" by Joan With the program format out of year, Alice Mason, president,. said 
dren to speak Spanish. MLS. s Pl . · . d . Ell · Stevens· "Smooth Forms" by Wil- the way, the announcement and today. 
M - · · · E 1. , d 1 1. acc1 arrive in • ens- I • . . . . 
' aJQnng m ng 1s.1 an ta Jal'l, burc,. on . Ocfooer 3. kavin<Y h liam Thotnas; "Gutted Structures". comm":rcial box 1s checked for 1p- Pensonal invitations will be .ex-
Miss Plac.ci 11opes -to spernta year eou:;try just "as wint~r was n:ari~! I and . ~'R!lit\y ... ~i~hts' '. . by Richard f~rrr1at1or: to ~e. broa.dcast~d tl~at, t.en.ded to those who have attaineli 
"in .t}1e . United' States· after .thfa one-,· an. ··· end.. . Now she will have an": I Tr. acy a~d. '.'Ar_sen~c a. nd Old Lace·~ mght, ~1ch' Will read :in_. mater~~~ .a 3.00 or above grade ' a.verage} 
her g0al being ' "tO sfudy English other six tnonths of winter to look by Mary Ann Weid!'Jer. . . to . be .aITed an? practice r~ad t.i.: an<i . :.~e. . Amerfoan ~ \vay of life." forward to in Ellensl)urg. · ScUlptures ·entered are "Hen" hy copy ·a few ' times watchmg for 
She has illready attended the Uni- · Dana· Byfield; "A Gathering" and any words with -which · pronuncia-
versi.ty .of Cordoba, one. of the old- "Family'• by Hal · :Makolm.; -··Tor- ~i,on could be .. a problem. The"· 
est wli.versities in the western Doub·le ·featur·e so" by:: John Naasz; ''Horse" .· by readi11g -·length of. .such announce-
. heml'Sphe~e,-. for three years. - :Jean Stafford; "Head of Hector" ;ments is noted · and worked into 
When asked to compare United Sh T • hf by Joan Stevens; '.'Figure I" -and the music programming.· 
States students 'With their South OW$ · o-n1g .· . ''Figure II" . by William Thoma>:, . With .his part of the eve,ning prQ-
1 American counterparts, she re- and "Figure" by Richard Tracy. 
plied: · "We study more than you." "April Love" is the SGA Home-
As for the ·education system of coming movie starring Pat Boon?, ·1 
the two countries , · she went on to I Shirley Jones and Arthw· O'Con- Library Hours Changed · 
say that her country had two years nell. It will be sho\o\'11. in the Col- Homecom·1ng Sa· turday / 
__ 1lege Auditorium and no admission 
will be charged. Curtain is at 7 :15 Library hours will be change.I What's Going On ' p .m. tonight. for the Homecoming weekend. 
· 1 · The special Halloween feature The library will be open Satur-
Tonlght will be "Abbott and Costello meei day morning from 9-12, ex~ept 
SGA F M . "A .1 L ,, 
1 
Frankenstein . " Starring along with during the 1>arade, and closed 
ree OVle, ?n . ove, Abbott and Costello will be Lon all afternoon. Usual Swiday 
7:15 p.m., College Auditorium . Chaney. Curtain i's at 10·.30 to- \ h f Le El t D 9 1 ours rom 2 :30 to . 5 :30 p.m. 
· s · ' gar · ance, p.m.- a.m., night. wii'I be observed. 
Armory. --- -------------- --',--- --- -----------
SGA Free Movie, "Abbott And 
Costello Meet Frankenstein,:• 10 :30 
p.m .. Auditorium. · Central H·its High h1 WUS ·C·ampaign 
Saturday, Nov. 1 CerttraL-Washington College stu-~ . 
.Homecoming Parade, 9 :30- a.m. .dents can say. the~' ~id th:U: pa~t I it\vo drives. _This _ placed·_ Central 
"Alumni . ReceP'tion,' · 9 a'. m.-12, ;for 'World- Nntye.r. s. ity. ·Servi-c.e .. flus I lfair. ly.;-high on 'the NorfliwesC1isf 
.. CUB · · .past·, year, · ·; ·" ' , · '>0ent:ral ranked sectmd · amoncr 
·Pep· Rally~ 1Z.:3a, CtJB , · - T~e: faJ.1: :'\Vl'.l'S -.,bullet-l'.1 "· :to;r:· ~~~ !Washington--St<a:te, schools~ ' 0 
Gam!?, 1 :3(}, High School Fie;lq P.ac1f1c ' :~·qnth\~est 1i."eg10n » lts1:.e(i .. . - ... . · · - .. · 
'· QUeen's Reception; 4,,p ;m.; .North: . ~ei:h·al ·· as 0~necof, the : seve~~heo,l$,; . , . 
-'Hall . . . - .· . ·. ·•·· . ra~i;ig · s~qal _ _. ~ngi;a~u!at;ons ' · ~.~~ . i.,* ''STAR:fSHGE'-SHOP ·* 
Open House, .. all :don:ns.; ·-4'.·5 pim. -rru.singmrore in •the: 1$7,58 !ldmve , . . . 
:rAlumni, · C-Ottee· .'1.Iotdr, ·4-f>." p.rii.. · , than · ~as ~x:aised: ·.duripg ' .th1r.'l9:50..~ , . ~:F11ed . ·Stook»tili,' ~· Pt;oprietoc 
'C.UB · · · "' ea:rnJ>'.arg)l_ . . • . . . .. 
·Sm~asbord, 5-6':30• p :m ., &mi- ~··E>m:ing:c~e~".recent 'd1~i.ve/€entrnl L -: ~·No, ~"BmecStreet . 
· -:mons · ' , .. -.l .studentlj naisecf,$502.'80; . ghd~thet,1- J' ~. a..-wtt:WCiilllhlgton . 
'Talent Show, 7 p.m., Auditorium a combinedctotal of .$831.02._for the I 
Alumni E>ance, · 9 p. m., · Men's ~;:;::;;::=:;·~==:::;:::;:::;~~~~:::;~~;:;::~:;::::::;:=~======:;;:;;.:;;~ 
gym 
l\londay; Nov. 3·-
SGA . Meeting, 7 p.m .. 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 
Mixer, ~en's · gym, 7 p.m. 
Science Exemption · T ~sts 
Set Tuesday Evening -
-Do you •.have' trou_ble ·keeping . track of 
. ·f 'd' ,your un . $. 
'MADDER 
SPORTSHIRT 
Remark~ble Value! .. 
Magnificent Paisley print 
in luxurious "Ancient Mad-
der" coIOr! Authentically 
Ivy League! And, it 's fully 
wash and wear! 
I 
I 
Student exemption tests for 
Biological Science 100 or Phy..,. 
ical Science 100 will be offc1·e1l 
Tuesday .evening, Nov. 3, at 7 
p.m. in S· 100, Dr. Edmund Liml, I 
head of the Science division, 
, Try · our Spe~ial Checking Accoun·t and 
worry no more. It's simple, economical and 
design~d especi~lly for you. 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH: 
$5.95 . I 
said :today. / 
"Students should bring pen-
cils and ·an . e·ra.ser," Dr. IAlrt•l J Na·tional Bank: of Commerce 
· •F~rar ~t Imuruaee .. Corpo.,.UO. -· ·· s~d'. ~h~ ~x!lmption . ~es~ ·. for·! e,aeh cou.rse can be taken 01tly 
once, he added. · .. !.:.....--------------..----------------· 
SERVICE· 
·CLEANERS·· 
1-DAY 
SERVICE 
No Extra 
Charge 
Where 
·:Quality. 
·:, Courtesy 
.:setv-ke · 
.Are ·Ev,,iclent· 
~ ' . ~ ... _ 
:Your 
plus· 
.· plus 
Fashionwise 
Cleaners · ... 
1 . for 
Fashionwise 
: People 
·SERVICE 
' ' 
~: CLEAN.ERS· -·:\~: -
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Seeks Cat Stopper.; 
<Iii 
Gladiators Pose Wildcats Held· 
Evergreen Hurdle To 27:27 Tie, 
· central wndc~ts play host to the Pacific Lutheran GIB.diators SChWISOW Out 
tomorrow. It ·is the annual. Homecoming gam e on the Sweecy Campus. 
Game time is 1 :30 p.m. at the High School Stadium. BY ,JOE HENDERSON 
Probably one of the most uni,que organizations on the campus 
of Central Washington College is t he Sky-diving club. This club 
is set up with the basic idea of promoting parachute jumping as a 
sp-0rt and enjoying t he competition which t he sport offers. You may 
think that just jumping from a plane is sport enough, but there are 
The Gladiators record which is won none and lost five, doesn' t 
look too good, but they are out to knock the Wildcats out of the top 
spot i11 the league, and Central',s$ 
11 will be trying to get back on 
tbe high side of the score board 
after the 27'-27 tie with Humboldt 
State last Saturday nigh t. 
Adams Heads 
Divin_g Group, 
Plan Out! ined 
The high flying Central Washing-
ton Wildcats settled for a tie with 
Humboldt State last week at Red· 
wood Bowl in Arcata, California. 
Each team r acked up 27 points, 
which is considered a very high 
scoring game for footba ll. 
competitive rules set down foM> 
competitions. 
Competition betwP-en schools 
· i1s a.rrangecl on a point basis . 
· .& "bulls eye" is laid out on an 
. •· · , @pen fie)(l with the jumper re-
c i'6®lvl'ng ' 200 points for Mtting it. 
' Olllie point is taken away for ev-
' Elh')' foot the jumpe r is a\vay 
from the t.arg·et. 
' Doug Sutherland organized the 
club here at Central about a year 
ago. He brought a parachute w ith 
h im to school · after spending a 
summer smoke jumping · and w~c­
ting the urge to jump, he contacted 
"Io m Adams who possessed a fly-
inll. .license. The two combined efc 
for ts :. on a· couple tJf- -Stl{!cessf:.tl 
leaps. 
This is a great im1novem e11t 
over the . systeJn enforced last 
spring when a couple of acci -
d ents ha1~pened. It is hoped, by 
the .club members, that SGA will 
· r ecogni!le the sky-divers as be -
ing a school club and when this 
-is done a t.remendous advance 
will be made in the rapidly 
growing sport of sky-diving·. 
Any Suggestions 
Last week's issue of the Crier 
was the first one of the new yea.r 
and many of you probably have 
your likes a nd dislikes concerning 
the sports page~. By being sports 
editor ·r am !trying to give fair, 
accurate , and interesting coverage 
of the sports activities on Hie 
New C-Oa<:h 
· With a team t!oe experts pic:ked 
to hoid t.he bottoi:n poshion in the 
conference, t he .new head f?otball 
coach, James. D . Gabilels.en, · has 
the job of organi:iing his team into 
an effective i;haJienge to the ' ex-
perience i:u{d-·power of the other 
leag ue teams: ·For.: the past two 
year's, · PLx'.::s· l)e\v 'coac)1 lias been 
head . track and hockey coach ' at 
st: · OlaC College; Northfield; lViin-
nesota . 
Befqre,. c.O~ing. t_o · PJ.,C, .. 9<>ach 
Gabrielsen -held the teihs of the 
number one hockey team 'among 
Minnesota's~ sm·all' coHeg'es: While 
coachirtg high school · football, he 
guided his team to the champion-
, st:iiP p9~_iti,on"..in. \thi I:I~_ar't.of ~akes 
: ·eoritel:ence '' title -in 1955. 
. ,:" ·~: ?'::3t:-~ihlf-~2!i.~~.?~~~· '.: . 
· 'Contre!HngAlie tea·irr· on t he Aield 
·,is 'the" jq~;'stia'i;E;!cl'by ·to~m G'ibbs 
.;: 'i'lnd·; !John·•· Jacobson. Gibbs, a 
· fre.shfufi,: -is· is, ' bafances out at 
i8o" ·pouricts .< aiici' 'stretches out to 6: 'even. · }Ie comes to. PLC . from 
Seattle ls Highline. . . · 
·· .ra~cibs0ri ; ,; a'.junfor, has quarter-
Tom Adams 
. backec!-'the. Lutes for two previous 
seasori~. :·.· i:Ie: de~eloped into an .ad-
·~quate pa~s~1~ .last year · and an 
e f f e c t i v e defensive halfback. 
"Jake" stands 6'2" and hits the 
scale at 198. 
., 
~ l iter a"H:o~ecoming exhibition 
fn1€rest spread around the campus 
and Adams told Sutherland he 
eimght to form a club for t he pur-
pose of sky-diving. Suther land 
cabliged a nd a new sport was born 
®" the Sweecy campus. .. 
This year Adams is the presi-
Cllt1mt of the organization and in-
re.rest is t1·em endous. A great 
inmany smoke jumpers have en· 
~ lt'<!illed here this quarter and a 
l ti;;IGlod share !«len1 to be inte rest-
ieo'n in the club's activities. (Pos-
i:o>fibly they are here to ge.t a 
41ire-,gree in sky-diving). 
Adams is getting off to a good 
:stat t by stressing safety and prop-
el" training before anyone will be 
a llowed to make a jump. A train-
ing program has been devised re-
g rniring the prospective jumper to 
c om,plete ·a certain amount of in-
struction and if · he does not " pass" 
the training school he will not Le 
a b:ie to jump. 
Cats, Vi~i,ngs 
Set Standard 
. For League' 
Central Washington College a nd 
Western Washington College con-
tinued to rule the Evergreen Con-
ference . Both are undefeated in 
league action each with won three 
loEt none records. 
Last week Central · was not in-
volved in 'conference action tying 
H um boldt State 27-27. Western 
squeaked by Pacific Lutheran, t he 
circuit's last place team, 12-7. 
R iding in third place is the Whit-
w0rth Pirates who boast a won 
t~vo lost two r~oord : They k11ocked 
UBC from the undefeated ranks in 
;a ame last weekend. 
3:-Ier e are !he standings : 
w J., 
Central · Washington .......... 3 tl 
~,Western ' Washington ......... . 3 0 
'Wv/hitworfh .................... . ....... ~.2 2 
;t.100 .. :-. .. " ........... , .......... _ ... : ....... ! 1 
1DPS ~ ....... '.. . .............. 0 ........ . : ...... 2 
M'.ast.&Hi Washington · ............ 1 
3: 
3 
~t .. <J ....... . -<•· .. , ................ - •• --..... 0 " 
"' 
' 
Sweecy campus with the help of Bob Bills fjlls ,the ce1.1ter· position 
a fairly large staff. If you would for· the Lutes. Bob comes to PLC 
like to offer any sugg~stions as to from Oakland, · Calif. where he 
how the pages could be improved, I played in - the San ~ranci~co bay 
feel free to drop a letter- in my area all star game his semor year 
box. Post office box 200. in high school. Bills is a senior 
Weeks Predictions 1 and has lettered for three seasons . 
Another weekend of football 
takes shape tomorrow. Last week 
my predict,ing average was 75 per-
cent with one tie, . 'the Central-
Humboldt game. Here are my 
ideas on games coming up this 
weekend: 
CENTRAT~ 27, PLO G. The 
Wilclcats, at last, felt a twinge 
of clefeat, by tying Humbohlt 
State 27·27 in a game of· little 
defense. J>Lc put a scare into 
Western by losing by only one 
touchclown 12·7. Still the Lutes 
a re hurting in just a bout ever y 
position. Central in a breeze. 
WESTERN 20, UBC 0. West':!rn 
is pressing Central for the confer-
ence championship a nd UBC is 
fighting to save some prestige in 
the league. The Vikings are a 
good team and UBC is just av-
erage. Western easy. 
EASTERN 20, WHITWORTH 19 . 
This prediction is based strictly 
on what each team did against 
Central. Both teams were tram-
pled by the Wildcats, however 
Eastern fared a little better. The 
Savages . in a close one. 
WASHINGTON 14, OREGON 7. I 
I still have hope in the purple 
and golcl'. Washington in an up· 
set. 
That concludes another week of 
g uessing, · and believe me it is just 
guessing. 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
'~THE . KINGSTON TRIO" 
, Drop iii ·today and pick up . 
your copy of the big hit album 
wlticlr features "Tom Dooley" . 
,by the group that macle it fa-
"moUS. ·· 
;:; 
. WA 5-7451 
Chuck (Jurtis 
Chuck · Curtis, an old favorite 
a mong Sweecy sports· fans who re: 
call his basketball prowess, is play-
ing an end position. · He is a 6'5" 
senior and his heig ht makes him 
a valuable pass snatcher. 
The two co-captains are George 
Fisher and Dick Goodwin. Fisher 
is a fullback and Goodwin a tackle. 
The Lutes ~ main task in tom or-
row's game will ·be to try c\nd 
stop Corky Bridges, who last week 
against Humboldt State, picked 'up 
233 yards r ushing in 30 plays for 
an average. of 7.5 per car ry. 
The Gladiators will also be out 
to revenge the 20-0 drubbing the 
Wildcats pinned on them last year. 
Your Portrait 
The only gift that you can 
give that the receiver can ncit 
buy. 
If you're thin.king of Christ-
mas Portraits ••• 
Make your appo.ilttment 
as soon :as possible! 
Photo Center 
Stu·dlo 
311 North fine 
' 
..... ,· Y{A0 _5~·64i · / 
: N~ C~me.re1: CMlrg~ , 
. _:-":.._, ' :j '.: .. ·:·· .Mf.i,: 
for,. CWCE . Students. · 
'. 'They had the toughest ball club 
we have met so far this season," 
Coach Poffenroth said. 
"Coach Phil Sarlx>e used three 
Tom Adams was officially elect- units against us, which gave them 
ed as president of the Central lots of depth," he commentea. - · 
Wi;ishington Sky-divers at the Oct. Bridges Rumbles 
23 meeting of the gl'OUp. Pat Bra- Corkey Bridges, · 190 pound left 
dy is vice-president, Lil Hosman, halfback for the Wildcats, scatted 
secretary treasurer •and·Buck Pin0, through the line and · around the 
head instructor. · Pino will ~ppoint , ends for a game· total of 233 yard_s. 
three assistant instructors to help Bridges burst through the line. for . 
train the new jumpers in phases I a 64 yard. run and a to. uchdovv'll.; 
of parachute jµmping . he also passed for one . . · . ,. . 
The sky-diving ciub i.s open to 1 , Humbo~dt . State quarterback, 
'th · ·u t . 1 Fred Wh1tm1er, also put on a one 
anyone w1 or w1 mu previous I h b · f , 
• • , • · 1 man s ow · y passmg or an amaz-
JUmpmg experien:~- For ~ho3e 1 ing 425 yards-266 in the second· 
wh<_> _have never J;1mp~d, a Jump half. • Whitmier completed 24 . of 
tra1m:ig program ~s b~mg _set ttp . . 34 passes for a 71 pe,r cei:tt . av.erage~~ · · 
ri;he _mstructors will ~~ve :nstruc- hitting on 75 per cent in a 1Grdd >.. . 
tion 111 all p~ases ~f JUmp111g . I second half perform~l-ice. '''.: 
.A ten pollar initiation fee will I Schwisow Out · .·'..~ 
be th~ cost, to join .the club. The I "The team as a wl:Jole. plaY,e;iJ- ( 
money will be . u~~d to. secure a "."onderful gam~. ,, .They . pl'.1-)1~- ··· 
more parachutes. An additiomil their best to stay m, stated coa:c~·. · 
three dollars will be · asse.ssed for Poffenroth. . ~ ; ·' · 
each jump to cov~r th~ pilot and Danny ~chwi'low, right _halfba,.'<'.~ • 
airplane fee. for the wildcats , brn\rn h1~ l_eg -.n~ . 
Club activities include exhibition the second · quarter ,· aft<;r setl\inf,I; ~ 
• · <,l • h ·· · . . , j up a touchdown . H e w1U bl,! .. qqh " 
JUmps urmg ~m~cOmll1~: m:el - for the remainder of the . seas.Q1.i:1 '" 
school me~ts dun~~ the spr mg .... nd I This will be a great loss to the 
~v~ekend Jumps for the fun of Wildcats' gr!d squad. · ~ . ~ .: ; ·'. 
it by clu~ me.mber~. Statistically, Humboldt picke d up 
Anyone interested 111 parachute · 19 first downs, Central 17; Hum- : 
jumping is invited to attend me~t- boldt passed· for 425 · ·yards, ~nd 
ings every first and third Thursday gained l:fo on the ground. Centq1.l· 
of each month in room 213 of the passed for· 87 yards · and ran for 
CUB at 6 :30 p .m . 295 on the ground. 
Safe Deposit 
John always did . ~ake trings_too ·' 
seriously .. ~: like that· habi't of focking· 
hls Coke up In a safe! Sure everybody 
likes Coca-Cola ... sure there's 
- :~ i:i,othing more welcome _than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really-
. a safe just for Coke! Incidentally-
know the col)'.lb ination , anyone? 
~ - - "" ~ . . . 
. ~ottled unae'r.auihority of The <'.;oca-Cola-. Company by 
ELLENSBURtrcocA~COLA BOTTUNG 'CO. 
-· 
" li 
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DANNY SCHWISOW breaks loose from an Eastern Savage 
, and _goes the needed 10 ya.rds for a score. In last week's action 
.against Humboldt Sta.te, Schwisow broke his leg and will prob-
.. . ably b~ out for the remainder of the season. He had been play-
ing· right halfback for the IWiJdcats throughout the year. 
.:Football, -~Bowling -s·tart Year , 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Extended ·. Trip-
Made· f.o Malaya 
By Dr. Nicholson 
' 
BY ROGER JOHANSON 
Dur ing the last summe1; many 
people from the college took trips 
to different parts of the country. 
Dr. Leo Nicholson chairman of the 
Division · of · Health and Physical 
Educatio)1 traveled all the way to 
Malaya to handle a series of health, 
physical education and other ath-
letic clinics. He hoped to acquaint 
the peop)e with sports and coach-
ing in general, and also to show 
what our physical education pro-
gram is like . in America . 
Dr. Nicholson attended many 
athletic functions including soccor; 
swimming, baseball , polo, ' an.Ci 
m any others, whi.ch·. are . majol'. 
sports in colleges arid : secondary 
schools in our coin;1try today, 
Page Sevem 
RAPIDLY LOSING ALTITUDE afte r jumping from a plane 
ill a recent skydive is Tom Adams. Adams is J>resident of the 
Central Sky-divers a.nd is shown here in one of his many jumJ}" 
·he has ma~le t.his Fall. Anyone interested in this sport is urged 
.to come t.o th~ meetin~ held every first an<l third Thursday of 
every month in the CUB. (Phot.o b~· Bob Swabota.) 
He also at.tended many ban· 
quets· ancl social functions wliei:e 
he delivered special niessages. of 
importance in getting ·these .. •Hf· · 
ferent athletic · functions .. s~·rt.etl 
where they had not had them l..te· fore. · He spoke on how these 
dHfore_iit . aetlvi~ies.:. ~;e~A!>. "_gc( .. : . weather was hotter than here. t.he ing good times with these tune· 
Wider· way . .. am.I · wli~.i,.:, sti.p.P,~E<!? > poeple seeme<l to turn out even tions he enjoyed very much t lte 
.. ·' · · · better than most of the sports way they took him in and tried they baa . to have'-~ ;.g~t; ,!'.~SJ;te<l-_.. . . ,, · ~- d At several health . clinics .. there . a.ctiv1ties around here, he 0011· "" o au they could in pronw·t· 
• .. · The ·schedule 'for the 1958 fa.JI~ ~ • · .,,_, ,\•ere diffe~nt" deni6n$tiiiiJ;i()J.lS _gti'. .. , ~Iuded. ing these activities· throti.ghwt 
; ql-!ai;t~r fl~ :foo~-ball-:;tctivitieS:;_ will schedule can be drawn up and play: e'n 'on 'tirst ~id ·and' hC\w ::t6 .care ' : Sometimes Nicholson had to the country. 
f.!'Ji;tl~ t~. a .. :.cl<?se Thursday, N?".· .n:iay .. pegiri .after: the football season .f<n·~~the differerit ddnds~ of ii:ij\.iti~S · ·jnake more than one clinic a night Nicholson was very glad to be 
1; .. with -t~~-}OP:; two: _teqmS: pl~Y111& .ends~ ·-. ;, .,_.: - ·.i t·· . • . .. · · that occur in :'physfc'al '. ~education' .. but there was time .for some r est back in his own country after ·lJ.~ 
~':>:f .. 'ihe , ch:~l.1'll?1<;i!1s~tp . .. "'··t.:·· ·:· · · · · · Klim1edy"Halh-f.ias'~ ina~rated'"a · 'tlrogrlims' : . .'- ,· '' ' 0·< :·'rf, ~::":"·" .. ·':::: t0o. In between the clinics · he ing away all ·summer; and he .stat'"' 
. ._ .. ::fhe · ~~'1e~ule,, ~or _the . I'~fllall}d~r; ~vling' team :wiiliih ' it:S ti8.JI. · Tti{! · .. br .· 'Nichoison j;~d~~~-vef.')(- i&\i:,.~ tie}rded; there were people -to' talk .ed that ''the people . of · Mayala ~L:t}l~ · .s~l!s,on ::1.~ 1• ~ • follows;.< , . : ·,te"ahi.' oowls' " e-vei·y .. Tuesday· night s't;hedil1e: ~·ii.ha i .was ::·afwA''s' bil ~tfi!t ~-0 that were. interested· in · the way .. were 'very hos pi table' ' to him and 
j\t'un<ll'!';· .. ·l!!l'.9V; .,.3 , .... " ... · .·: .. -,_.; .. , ., ·j:at'. 13·1·1.1•'s ·.B· ·0·.w· 1.--:· ·· · ·' · · · ' H .. · .. ·~· ' -1···· :·'d" - ~; ""· ;;t~ "'f'- ' tfJese-"Clinics· were· being held · and·. hopes 'to · r eturn again· :sometime, go. ,. e. wa$, ·J;l .l!P.,. __ omg.,a ,".ip.-. -,0."< ,..... . . _ . 
r' ·-~--~~·~; vs; .K'.~~y If . >n)Ei fdur l ~earn_s . that have been. -trav~ling·: trqyti: .:i?~a~(;_'t9\:p}a:~~:- ;\Vll.hted him t~ give e>:tra ideas on but 'how that it's . all ·ove1' · tie's -
. . ·.· ~i™'.n· U '.Ys.~_· Nortlt_ I .... · . : .organized and_ their. captains . are: :~ven though -he ~d.:§ .. \ii;.r~;~tf.g!:ft\: }~~~ to get mformation so the: glad tha,t he was able to help ·the 
~ . --Ke~y, .. f · vs. ·M-00roe · ... · .. ' " ',·· · . is--ch ' . ous -schedule he .fournLtinie . .'to. get: '_Could get under way as soon as people . of M~yala get a st,ar-t. iQ> 
· ~TueSClay1 ~0..,. • . 4 " · · .:' ~: ~~Y~:ke~~h~·l\::::0 ·away : from . hiii. wO'rk;: ~rid/- ~tt~iicf t,l'iey could in some places. . these educational activities. 
' "·.:WilsOlt ,fl:.l ;:vs> VetviUe ' s.«>~t;~,Lu_n~. ~tl .. rry, Qvetholt SO!lle .. of 'the -~·p1'0fessJl)nal :' socC.or . Nicholson· also had to instruct . 
· <·-OU.: Cam.pils;•H1~ vs. · Carmody. -" - . .. '· . . . . ~ games· that-· were"oeihg~~ld; .whrle soine of these clinics, not only Phremms Set Plans 
· ·;Moofgomery , vs. North n:.·· ·· ·:·.t;. Jwnpe~~· Kuva.ra . · he :'\viis . t~re . .... :·:~~·::·._ .... ·.: ·· .. _speak- on them. · Several times on- F A b•t W h 
'..-· Th· 'e teams·. work on ·a po. int sys- · · ,. or utomo I e as 
··-WedneSday, Nov. 5 · · · ·tern, r eceivi.ng on~ point for every Wbile trit.vellitg to these differ- ' the· spur of the moment he. \Vas · 
. ' :. -Off ,,Campus I vs. Off .Cami>U@ ent t~wns _ he enjoyed tli'e· · scene·!\:. ~ called upon . to officiate at some Need yoiir car washed? 
. game they win and .• one point for · - · · · · d th t t d IV. ' · · · · along th~ way. · ·· · . · · · · · games an to get em s ar ~ . There will be a car wash this ··r:;'.:'wj]~~i,1i "~~ ;Aitfor~ ·\~ ·;. _., ' th~. mosCpiris in a 3-game series.. ·"The day's are ·hotter and t~te He CO!llmented on how fast they weekend sponsored by Phremms 
.· 1,; .-5,e-!llledy l , vs .. Wilson .I i _·<·',., .~T~e te~m-~)~~ce.ivi~g . the most. •nights are-·more. humid:t~• thi,v · \\;ere able to catch on to the .games It \\ill be held at two places ·. 
~c:..,~Ul)Sd8ty~,.champion.~p-· game~· numm;i:._of_J!0U1~ ,d~rm~.,the ,qu<\r-. · are" arnurid ··here :·a't niglit," "Dr. ·· .'fuey had never played before. east of the CUB and at 'the 
- ~":M;r. ·Boward, Schaub has asked. ·.te_r _ w1ll .. wm. tpe tro~hy, .Nicholson said. . · '· :· ' ·' · "· There were· always some ·mix- Uroco Service-Stat ion at 8th and · 
fuat ,11lhgro1:ms~ interested in-sta,rt- . They alternate. tim_es every othei: ''.This- ·~e it -:better: f&r , ~tne · : ·1i1>S but they were · always A. 
:. :ing,,_<vyolley~,ball :.team . cootac.t:.him. week: " The first · week. they bowl ·of ".the,· aetivil,ies >fh8:t" w~re ' be· « straightened out before they got The date is October 31 and 
.-as..<soon.· as ;..,possible ··so·; that .. tti~ at.,7,:00( . the; next at ·9 :00 p .m . ; . ing .. •heJd.- : . ~ve:n .. :·: tti,ough '. the ' into any difficulties. JWsides ha\" will be held from . 3 :30·5 p.m. 
: •,' 
. I 
""'-. . . . ' : . 
'~~-,-_;,;.~_..:_..:_..:.;.;__..:~~,:-~, ~- ~,-.-:_..:..::....::~~~~~~~-..,.~~~~-..,.~~~~~~~~--~~~--:~~-,..,-,-~
··A-
. .fi 
• • new idea.: in smoking; 
refreSllei your taste' ·-Salem 
• ·menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco-taste 
I' / • .· - . · ·,. · : / . : •· ·modern :filter, too 
• I 
Refreshing ! Yes, the smoke of a Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dew-
sparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with 
. a .new surprise softness. and easy comfort. Through . Salem's pure-white modern 
.filter- Bq\~s_.tJ1~ freshest t~~t~ ~n cigarettes. Y<?u take·,a, J.?pff .. • it's Springtime! 
. . J. • , • .. .. . t 
. -S1noke refreshed . .. Smoke Salem 
;:; J. 
).;;. ~ 
(1' ,, 
-·· 
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FOCUS ON CENtRAL. •• Homecoming Preparations Highlight Week 1 s Activities 
ED LE\V, left, and \ \ larren Dayt-On atld -color t-0 the \IVilson Hall entry 
in th t'i Homecoming· sign competition. The signs, whlch will be displayed in front 
of the girls' dormitories, will be judged t onight. 
"J,ET1S G O f-0 the Game" is the idea d epic ted in · the N o.rth Hall Homecom-
ilng f loat. Decorating the fl oat for the p a rade competition a re, from left front, 
Val Furlong, Dave M a.rba.ugh, Rick Fortner, \\'alt Murray, Paul Sergeant, baek 
left, Mike King and Ray Clevidence. 
MUNSON GIRLS practice forma.tions for their drill team 
performance in the Saturtlay morning Homecoming Parade. The 
Munson Drill Team will also march with the band at the after-
noon game. Margare t Cedergreen and Sharon Gervais are the 
drill ·captains. 
AUDREE .. B 0 JJ NE' R .. runs 
through her monologue given 
last night for the Homecoming 
Talent Show, which will be re-
peate<l Saturday night. 
"CWC FIGHT!" Cheerleaders, left to right., l\larty Fosnacht, 
Kathy Palmer, Patty Bauer and Marilyn Meyer work out their 
routines fo.r the Homecoming Game. Centra.J plays PLC at the 
high school field 1 :30 Saturday afternoon. 
HOMECOMING DANCE · committee members clooorate the Armory for the 
queen's B;t-II in ·the "Roaring Twenties" theme. From left to right are Joan 
Baker, Terry Ramlall, Sally Farmer 3Jld Ja.y B.unnes~r. The Queen's Ball fea-
.tures the music of Les Elgart from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight. 
R.EFERENDUM NO. 10 gets a ride in the Homecoming Parade Sa.turda.y 
morning. Building the R.eferendum 10 Float a.re, from lower left, Walt Murray 
a~d .Dee Runnion, up!}er left, Jim St-0rie and Gerry Aust. Referendmn No. 10 
' will be accepted or rejected by the voters Nov. 4. 
